WOMEN IN LEADERSHIP
Following the success of this programme over the last two years in Suffolk and Essex,
NTLEC is pleased to have been chosen to help increase leadership opportunities for
women in Norfolk (Primary and Secondary).
Eligible staff are invited to apply to take part in this tailored programme which will
provide significant personal development and school benefits.
Through funding from the DfE and in-kind support we are offering a programme valued at
over £1000 per participant. The only cost to schools will be a £100 contribution towards
psychometrics and coaching.

Who is it for?

Benefits of the programme:

All women who would like to become more
confident leaders (whether it be within
your department or the wider school) are
invited to apply to take part in this tailored
programme which will provide significant
personal development and school benefits.
If you are looking to develop your
leadership skills further, or just need to
boost your self-belief and confidence, this
programme is for you. A personalised
course that will benefit women at any level
of current school responsibility.

 Greater understanding of the barriers to
women’s progression and how to overcome
them;
 Creating focus, and learning to balance
work and non-work demands;
 Building self-confidence and the ability to
get the most from others;
 Managing self and team wellbeing and
performance;
 Developing an effective support network;
 Access to 1-to-1 coaching sessions;
 Improved leadership and performance in
your school as learning is embedded in the
workplace.

 LAUNCH DAY 
Monday 2 December 2019
Full day (Thorpe St Andrew School and Sixth Form)

Twilight 15 January  Full Day 14 February  Twilight 17 March  Full day 27 April

Twilight celebration 19 May 2020
Please note there is limited availability - early application is highly
recommended.
98% of previous participants said the
Further information:
programme met the objectives of closing
Lisa Bale Teaching School Administrator
their development gaps and helped them
Thorpe St Andrew School and Sixth Form, Laundry Lane, Thorpe St
achieve their next leadership position.
Andrew, Norwich NR7 0XS
NCTL Report
01603 497783

E: ntlec@thorpe-st-andrew.norfolk.sch.uk

WOMEN IN LEADERSHIP
Your questions answered…
No project or written
assignment with this
course!

All sessions at Thorpe St
Andrew School
(Management Suite)
NR7 0XS

Different to any other
leadership courses
currently on offer

A course to develop you and
your career path – in any
way that you direct

Input from school
leaders every session –
sharing real
experiences

Full day sessions
9am – 3.30 pm – lunch
included
Twilight sessions
4pm – 6pm – light
refreshments included

